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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Chapter and 
Verse where the answer is found. 
 JEREMIAH   

1. Before I formed thee in the belly ________ __________ __________; and before 
thou camest forth out of the womb I ____________ ____________, and I  
__________ thee a __________ unto the nations……………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 

2. What Nation was holiness unto the Lord and the first fruits of His increase?___________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
3. Israel in her whoredom, committed adultery with __________ and with stocks………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
4. Whom did God command to break up their fallow ground and sow not 

 among thorns?_________________________________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
5. A voice declareth from Judah____ Sodom____ Dan____ and publisheth affliction 

from mount Ephraim…………………………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
6. I beheld, and, lo, there was no woman____ child____ man____, and all the 

___________ of the ___________ were fled………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
7. Their mouth____ door____ quiver____ is as an open ____________, they are all 

mighty men…………………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
8. O ye children of Ruben____ Isaac____ Benjamin____, gather yourselves to flee 

out of the midst of Jerusalem………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
9. The __________ is past, the __________ is ended, and we are not ______________... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
10. Woe is me for my __________! My __________ is grievous: but I said 

truly this is a __________ and I must bear it………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
11. God told Jeremiah to declare in the cities of __________ and the streets of 

__________ saying, Hear ye the words of this covenant, and do them……………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
12. Mine heritage is unto me as a __________ in the ___________.................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
13. The Lord told Jeremiah to go get a silk___ cotton___ linen___ girdle, to put on his loins. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
14. Who cannot change his skin? __________ and what animal cannot change his spots? ________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
15. God commanded Jeremiah to not work___ feed___ pray___ for the good of this people. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
16. They bread____ words____ pie____ were found, and I did eat them…………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
17. The sins of Judah were written with _____________________________________...... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
18. Jeremiah went down to the friends____ potter’s____ house, and behold he 

wrought a work on the ________________................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
19. God commanded Jeremiah to go get a __________ __________ __________, and 

take of the ancients of the people, and of the ancients of the priests…………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
20. Jeremiah said, I will not __________ __________ ______ __________, nor  

speak any more in his ____________........................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
21. What burned in his heart? _____________________________________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
22. The Lord was with Jeremiah as a good one___ great one___ mighty terrible one___.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
23. God commanded Jeremiah to go down to the house of the men____ soldiers____ 

Kings____ of Judah and speak there this word………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
24. Woe unto him that buildeth his house on sand____ dirt____ unrighteousness____....... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
25. Woe be unto the pastors that __________ and ____________ the sheep of my 

pasture! saith the Lord………………………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
26. God likened His word to life____ fire____ bread____.................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
27. How many baskets of figs did the Lord show Jeremiah? ___________......................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
28. God likened the good figs to a nation carried away.  Who?______________................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
29. How many years was the dispersed nations to serve Babylon?_______________........ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
30. Jehoiakim was the son of ____________........................................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
31. Who did the men bring out of Egypt and present to Jehoiakim to be killed?___________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
32. Who did God command to serve the King of Babylon by bringing their necks  



under the yoke and live?______________________.................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
33. Read the 28th through the 32nd Chapter of Jeremiah.  I did____ I did not____. 
34. A King named David___ Saul___ Zedekiah___ made a covenant with all the people… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
35. A King____ soldier____ princes____ were worth with Jeremiah, and smote him……. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
36. Ebed-melech was a Jew____ Arabian____ Ethiopian____.............................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
37. Who did the King command to get Jeremiah out of the dungeon?_______________..... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
38. What year ______ and month _______ and day ___ did Jerusalem fall to Babylon?...... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
39. After the captivity, Jeremiah dwelt with Aaron____ Gedaliah____................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
40. Ishmael____ Lot____ carried away captive, all the residue of the people that 

were in Mizpah………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
41. God commanded a remnant of _________________; Go ye not into ______________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
42. Who took all the remnant of Judah to dwell in the land of Judah?_________________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
43. The word of the Lord came to Jehoiakim____ Jeremiah____ against the Gentiles……… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
44. What Nation was referred to as a fair heifer?___________________............................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
45. ____________, and the ___________, and the ___________, shall be upon thee,  

O inhabitant of Moab, saith the Lord…………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
46. God said He would break the ___________ of Elam…………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
47. Israel is ___________________________________; the lions have driven him away… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
48. At the noise of the __________ of __________ the earth is moved, and the 

____________ is heard among the ________________.................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
49. For Israel hath been forsaken____ not forsaken____, nor ___________ of his God…… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
50. How many Jews did Nebuchadnezzar carry away captive?__________........................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 

Read the Book of Lamentations of Jeremiah.  I did____ I did not____. 
EZEKIEL 

51. Ezekiel was a captive by the river, ____________........................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
52. How many living creatures appeared to Ezekiel?____________..................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
53. God commanded Ezekiel to sit down____ bow down____ stand upon thy feet____, 

and I will speak unto thee……………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
54. God commanded Ezekiel to eat an apple____ pear____ roll____................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
55. What kind of bread did the Lord say Israel would eat among the Gentiles?__________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
56. Moreover I will make thee ___________, and a ____________ among the nations…… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
57. All hands shall be ___________, and all knees shall be ___________ as water……….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
58. And he brought me to the _________ of the __________; and when I looked,  

behold a __________ in the wall………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
59. Then the __________ of the__________ departed from off the ___________ of  

the ___________, and stood over the ____________.................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
60. Then did the __________ lift up their _________, and the __________ beside them… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
61. The foolish Prophets followed what kind of a spirit? _____________.  And what  

Did they see? ____________.......................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
62. God said He had given the vine tree to the fire for fuel: What people did He  

say He would give to some cause? ____________........................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
63. What kind of a place had the people made in every street? _____________________.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
64. What kind of a Proverb did God say would be used against Israel? _______________ 

__________ __________ ____________ so is ________ ____________..................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
65. What King come to Jerusalem and took the King and Princes? __________________.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
66. The Elders of Israel come to enquire of the Lord in the 6th ___ 10th___ 7th ___ year….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
67. What was the name of the high place Israel went unto? ____________ ………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
68. God called the Prince of Israel a ___________ ____________ prince………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
69. The Princes of Israel, every one were in thee to their power to shed ___________ …… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
70. God sought for a man among them to make up the _____________, and stand  
 in the ________________................................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
71. In what year _____ and what month _________ and what day ____ of the month 
 did the word of the Lord come unto Ezekiel?.................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 



72. Son of man, set thy face against the Assyrians____ Jews____ Ammonites____  
and prophesy against them……………………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 

73. Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I am against thee, Oh Sodom____ 
Jerusalem____ Tyrus____, and will cause many nations to come up against thee……. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

74. They of the house of ____________ traded in thy fairs with ____________ and 
____________ and ____________.................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

75. Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast ____________, 
till ___________ was found in thee………………………………………………........ (Ch.____Vs.____) 

76. God was to gather the Egyptians after 20___ 30___ 40___ years, whither they 
were scattered………………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

77. And I will make ____________ desolate, and will set fire to ____________................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
78. All the __________    ____________ of ___________ will I make dark over thee……... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
79. God said he had no sorrow____ joy____ pleasure____ in the death of the wicked…… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
80. God said if the wicked repented____ turn____ continue____ and do that which 

is lawful he would live…………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
81. God said after He had regathered Israel, He would feed them in a good pasture. 

Where was this pasture to be? ____________________................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
82. God told Ezekiel to prophesy against Israel____ Jordan____ Mt. Seir____.................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
83. God promised to take Israel from among the ___________, and gather you out  

 of all___________, and will bring you into your own___________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
84. Ezekiel was carried out in the spirit of the Lord, and set in the midst of the  

valley which was full of ____________.......................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
85. These bones are the __________ __________ _________ ____________..................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
86. Son of man, set thy face against ___________ the land of __________, the  

chief ___________ of ___________ and __________, and prophesy against him…… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
87. God said He would turn Gog back and leave _______________ part of thee…………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
88. After the destruction of Gog, it took Israel 2___ 4___ 7___ months to bury them……. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
89. God told Ezekiel to speak to every dog and cat____ fowl and beast____ that they 

might eat flesh and drink blood……………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
90. In the five and twentieth year of captivity, the Lord brought Ezekiel in the 

 vision to the land of Israel, and a man stood in the gate.  What did he have 
  in his hand? _________________.................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

91. The length of the temple porch was ___________ _____________................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
92. He measured the east side with the measuring reed 400___ 200___ 500___ reeds……. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
93. And, behold, the Glory of the God of Israel come from the way of the  

 west____ north____ east____.......................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
94. Strangers were____ were not____ allowed in the sanctuary…………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
95. Priest were____ were not____ to drink wine in the inner court……………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
96. In what month __________ and what day _______ was Israel to have the Passover?... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
97. When Israel inherited the land, how many portions was Joseph to have? __________.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
98. The oblation that ye shall offer unto the Lord shall be of  _______________ 

__________________ in length, and of _________ ____________ in breadth………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
99. Benjamin was to have 2___ 1___ 10___ portions……………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
100. The gates of the city shall be named after _________ _________ ____ ___________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight 
courses covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion. 
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